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I Illinois State Llniversit_y 




I Jazz Ensembles I, JI & JIJ 







Center for the F erforming Arts 
F ebruar::, 2+, 2007 
. 5aturda9 Afternoon 
I This is the ninet:_y-fourth program of the 2006- 2007 season. 2:~0p.m. 
frogram 
flease tum oft cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert. Thank You. 
Illinois State (jniversit_y Jazz E.nsemble II 
Tom Marko, Director 
I I 
I I 
I I Illinois State (jniversit_y Jazz E.nsemble I Tom Marko, Director 
Cruisin' Lennie Niehaus 
5lue 5066:, Shew 
arra nged 6::i Gordon !::,risker 
Sugar Stanle_y Turrentine 
arranged b::i Mark T a::ilor 
Samba De Los Gatos Mike Steine! 






How High the Moon 
DatDere 
The 2 nd Time Around 
!)lues for Waldo 
Mam6oJambo 
Morgan Lewis and Nanc_y Hamilton 
arranged 6::i Dave Wolpe 
5066:, Timmons 
arranged 6::i Mark T a::ilor 
Samm_y Cahn and Jimm_y Van Heusen 
arranged b.'J !)ill.'J E:,.'Jers 
Dave !)arduhn 
F erez Frado 
arranged b.'J Dave Wolpe 
Saxophones: T rumpcts: I I ISU Jazz E.nsemble I F ersonnel: 
K_yle f)rubaker - Alto 
Hannah E_dlen -Alto 
R_yan Morales- Tenor 
Alex Teater- Tenor 











I Saxophones: Chris Woolcott- Alto 
Sean Dickson- Alto I K.!::lle f)rubaker- Tenor 
Heather Hojnaki - /5aritone 
I I 
Guitar: Joe 5trakis 
fiano: Mike Gallant I 
!)ass: Dorian Jackman 
Drums/f ercussion: Ken f)ro_y and Jim Coleman 1 
Trombones: 
I Julie Gra_y 
' Matt Gabriel 
Mike Klos I John Garvens 
Trumpets, ' 




fiano: Arlene Siagian 
!)ass: f)randon Mooberr_y 
Drums: Doug Ford 
I 
Illinois State (jniversit_y Jazz E.nsemble Ill 
A little f::>lues, flease 
Maiden Voyage 
A Qµick Aside 
Tom Marko, Director I 
Sammy Nestico I 
Herbie Hancock 
arranged 69 Mark T a9lor I 
Doug f::>each and George Shutack 




Vincent Harrison- alto 
Christin Keyes- alto 
Je/f Dick- tenor 
Chad f::>illman - tenor 








R.ob Radtke I 
Jon Nelson 
Jessica T wohill 
I 
fiano: Kristen Suwanski I 
E,ass: Dan Slesnick 
Drums: fat Keelan 
I 
I 
